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Exhibit{on sho\ws
offfurniturc that
functions as fine trt
8y llunter Otoholouska

he Functional A-rt Store is
ftrll ol tables and chairs designed bi'
artists, but most are so unusual, or
ecccntric, it still looks as though thcre
is nou'here to sit. "Nonsense. '

e\clrims the store's proprietor. Joxn
\rmrln \lcnLe\. Ireqrhing r:
lunctional."

u'e gaze at an ordinan'stuffed
ch;rr parntrd in the strle ol a prrmitire
car c painting br San Diego arrisr Kim
llrcConnel. It sits next to Macconnel's
Irmp made from an aluminrrm eascl
supporting a framed oil painting The
scene is inviring. but $'e u'ind up
sirring in thc back room.

The Functional Art Store is the hosr
r)l Jn c\hillilion oIfurnirrrre br artrr(:
\( lc( rcd lrom a nes lr publi.hcd Irouk,
"Artists Design Furniture." br Denise
[)umcrgtrc ( S2r) 9i 1 l'hi( attrJ(ri\e
\ 0rrng art consen'ator spotted rhe
nrsccnt mo\ ement some lilur ycars
.l(,) l)\ \r'ernt lurnilure in arti.t '
srudios or pieces commissjoned tiom
artists hv prilate collcctors. In
addirion. she noticcd arrisrs such as
Scorr IJurron or Richard AtrschIager
tusing the formrl properties of ordjnitn'
Itrrnitrrrc to crl-t,n,jltotr ue ((c our
en\ ironmcnts She approrched
,\brrms. rhe \e\\ \'ork publishe r of art
hooki. aftcr seeing an exhibirion rr
( )ti\/l)f,rsons organized br Simon
)lcnkcs called "Furnishings b\
,{rrisrs "

[)omergue and Simon Menkes talk
aboLrt thc nascent moyement of
furniture bl artists in a tumble of
cnthusiasm cach supporting thc othcr.
5a\s D0mergue. "l gor rhe idea from
lriends s ho were making furniturc as
prrt ofthcir performance art. like llob
\\'ilhite and Gu\ dr Cointcr.'l'hen I
\\'enr r0 Ncu York and tbund an equal
number of artists uere making
furniture thcre. fu the research
progressed, the phenomenon kept
grrru ing In some cxscs. thc lurnrture
came from performance art or
inrtallrtion qork. in other: thc artli(s
iust neede d lirmiiure and made it far
themsclves "

Simon luenkes noted it s'as a
question of necessin . "C:n 1'ou
imagine en aftist s'alking into some
placc lrkc Canncll.Chaffin and comrng
home s'ith some boring chair?"

f)omergue explained, "'['he artists'
prcsentation o[frrrniture as an art fornr
hcgan to make others think of it as art
Part ofthe prohlem is thar \esrern
s,rcictl and mosr ol thc arr

hierarchical. eliminaring turniture,
due to its functionalit\'. from the realm
ol art That s I ven'V'cstcrn and verl'
rccent prciudice. The Bauhaus. Dr Stiil
and Constructivist molcmenrs {all of
u hich produced furniture; defined
modernism as \\'c kn()s ir. but s.e
lbrgct that. Pcoplc are mor€ readl'to
acccpt anlrhing thrL is frce-sranding or
hanging on a s a l l as art for its non-
l(rncrjonrlrt\. I thrnl thrs uork gire*
thc |ieqer back thc prerogative to
decide lor himsell$hat an is. \X'hich I
rhrnk rr healthv 'l oo much di(ta(ing
has been done bv the critics."

Simon }tenkes conrinues the
rhought' "l'he anisrs *'orking today
are not 1r'orking s irh a common look
or rn ing to create a utopia. as past
molemrnts like thc llauhaus hare
donc The t ork here is an example of a
varier| of attirudes, that each aftisr has
his os n aesthctic. individual and
idenrifiable.'

This molemcnt seems to be
gaining momentum givtn a recent
spJt( ul e\hrl)[iun. on rl)( sublr(1.
such as "Contextrrrl Furnishings," on
vic\\'through Mav 20 at }tander ille Art
Gallen. t C San Diego. in LaJolla, and
thc uork ofJim Iscrmann, u hose
lrrrnirure goes on vieu at thc Richrrd
Kuhlcnschnidt Gallcn'on l'la\ I l

Sals Domergue. "l think both
anists and collectors have grou'n tired
of concepturl art. u here there $ as no
ohject Pcople s ere reaching lor
somcthing ther could re late to dire ctl'r'
anrl Irte urth frrn minimrl artistr
s ho u'ere making sculpture ucre
making furniture as a relief. A sculptor
could takc a chance on a piecc of
lurnirurr u hcre he $'ouldn't u'ith his
arr And talk about it in a u'a) he
couldn t talk about art because tlre
dialogue thcre had become so inbred."

Simon llenkes addcd. "And thc
aftisrs considrred his furniture as

irnportanr as anr of his sculprure." She
rcc:rlled the.scu lptor John
Clrembcrlarn. bc.t knorr n [ur hi.
sculprures of compacted. mashed
automobiles. u'ho cxhibited a living
room soth madc of foam rubbcr and
draped in plastic in a museum.

Domergue s'rore a historical
inrroducrion to hcr book. and edired
intcn'ies's E ith 68 artists u'hich
comprise the tcxt. Thcre are 22J
illustrations, 7,i in color. She
incorporated the $'ork ofartisrs all
olerAmerica. as famous as Donald
Judd or Kim }Iacconnel. to the lesser-
kno$.n },liriam Slate r or Lor.i Ande6on.
but all u orking t-rcm a background in
fine an rathei than design.

"ds I inten'ies'ed designers, I
rrrlized thc arti.t. h;td a u hole
difftrent inrent. The)'re not thinking
that thc chair can bc covered in beige
or llluc I think th( ani\t\ nH1'hatc
hrcn dcating u ith {ormal or

conctptr:al conccrns. and u'hcn thel
tn to mlke a piecc of furniturt, tlro>e
concerns filter throrrgh. "

Simon \'lenkes saYS. "Another
elemcnr thal . dilt( r(nr Irom dtsigncrs
is humor, u'hich is clearl\ con\ e|rd in
tlre artists'u'ork." She s'xyes at a

Georgc Hcrms clock on the q'all made
of faded bits of paper and tvpcset
uord' ln thc adjrccnt ruom. there ir a

table bI paintcr Bill)'Al Bengston fitred
togcrher from q ooden cutouts of fish
in silhouctte; a huge gral u'icker chair
b1'sculptor David lreland that dq'arfs
the sitter; a geometric table in glos ing
mctalflake rurquoise. pink and
mustard br Pctcr Shire. All look about
as functional as a dribble glass. but
thel are tcrificall,v interesting. "This
has changed the u'al people but'
furnirure, roo." sa)'s Simon. "You
don'r need cight of the same chair [x'
an amist. Just one u ill excite the c1 e
and create effect."

Domergue agreed: "PeoPle had
srancd to laok at their environmcot
u ith brand'neq e)'es-" Since
Domcrguc 1rrr, 5g64'6's.ful busine\( in
pxiniing cnn.cnation one qonders
ir fir .hi mirhr tahe on thc lrdtluu\ (a.l
ol rhr' hr,'L lsrntcd to gire l
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Jmrtmit o[cach xrti\t rhr.)ugh ll]( ir
orn uordr. to dit\rcl lhe cr(:tll\e
mind. For I found that the arlist5 txlkcd
easily about thcir furniturc u herc thcl
might not about thcir an though thtr
arc talking, about the same con( ePt'
She tossed her long dark hair and
added. "I wanted to s'ritc a son of art'
history book thar comes tiom thc
horse's mouth. \\'hcn I first stancd,
this movcmcnt hadn't become u hat rt
has and I q'anted to gct thc artist5 oll
guard.'

Simon ltlenkes concluded u ith an
appropriate quote br llarccl
Duchamp "He sxid. 'Thr mosr
inrercsring thinB abour arrisr5 is rhr


